
or. Waltor .ociCendrick 
	

3/16/31 
713 Braoburn Drive 
Washingtoo, 	22 

Dear 'dolt, 

I'd like to be able to got to the class reunion anO see friends and associates of 

the pa it but I don't think 	be ablo to 

Last fall I had a plaetic artery inserted from the groin to the loft knee. The day 

I woo diseosrged blood clots broke loose. Additional ourgery Gould, not rach all of them. 

rliese still below the tinkle 6iva mo solos trouble. oaa t drive for more than a few 

minutes at a time. I can't keep the logo dean and I cant stand still. I can walk only 

a little before hovinl to stop mod olevote the less. The lenocoot trio I've made ..__:co 

the sprgery is wain:tc oeorgetown fur checkups. The ow a week ago,  didn't tire me, as 

they did previously. I'm hoping that going to my high  school class 50th reunion 12 days 

later, for which I've mode arranoimoots, wirrost bo too air %. 

I'd liko to be able to gut thero. (I was also in the oleos of '35 until I switched 

from ong4neerinn to arts and science.) I remember illton smith well but don't recall 

.1.ustin IWullouito probably because I drank frog tioo to timo wiLh i it oC. aod 

hcCullough. i'm sure I'd remember him if I saw him. 

If anyone were willing to go to t; .e extra trouble of piokin=-: me up, it would be 

about an hour extra in dribing tine, about 45 minuteo to hero from the .-aoltwoo and 

about 15 minutes lonaer fro her to 4Altimore. Well no, because he'd hit the Laltimore 

'eltway from here in les than an hour and then liquid be all the way up to Exit4fi 16. 

It would probably kike less time from hero to theoo than from the River t,ad exit to there. 
If aloyone would be kind enough to do the extra driving I'd a0preeiate it but I can't 

say whether I'd be WO to it until closer to May 2. If Ildlton on anyone else would be wilLizo 

there is expressway to the lieliday Inn in Frederick and we are about 10 minutes from there. 

On maps this means we are about 10 minutes from where Route 40 West leaves the expresswa 

Can you tell me any yore about it? aow long, where, ote. Woull I be able to have the 

back .Eat to myself so I can sit sideways and keep my lags up? 



1911 still ,-'ptting used to these new limitat4 ons, whic.: may or may not porsiet for 

the rest of my life. Until tnis surgery, even a: tor venous thrombosis in 1975, I have 

been ac,:.iTe anfi viaorous. I'took care of five acres mylO:Lf, even providinr; us with our 

f:ciewoud 1.6E4.1111114g uLth th 1973 ailergy cr".L.sis.P.L rocantly ae the iclak bcfore thc surgery, 

when I was hoopf.talized at 'eormtown overnight for La artoriocram, I had no trouble walking 
ride 

from thore, 3eco Roirrvoi: Roal., to domTUmVashington to meet my 312411± home the morning 

&tor the puncturing of the artery. Jo it is an adjustment fox me! 

If I don't get to go, my best to all of you - and thanks for reminding mo. 

Beet v.11-)Poo, 

Harold Weisberg 
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